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madness, produced almost Instantane-
ously, oa hearing that Mr. Uackett had
taken the Theatre, with which ha had
been so closely connected from its foun-
dation. , The phreozy came suddenly
and terribly upon him, and continued
without abatement until Thursday mor-
ning' last, when ; lie drop down dead!
He neither ate nor slept, nor was ho
undressed, for six or seven days but
Eaced his room,. watched and guarded

or six men, to prevent violence
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" '.The disclosures alreatly made, abun-
dantly demonstrate the utility, and in-

deed, necessity of the change which has
been made in the Administration. It
is the voice of the people, which now
heard; and every day's experience proves
their wisdom. Their interest may be
forgotten by intriguing rulers; but they
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i uuld arrive at a moral certainty of their
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fountain, they expected the channels
to te washed, and the streams guarded
from pollution.- - We have witnessed a
glorious triumph of . principle; but vie
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manner as those, in thi,.cityj and- .the.; through ill,.their vanquished ranks fromlitiida re&errod bj" la' (V the oe of rot. their personal adyatttage ana per
hans to'st'oase theTeerines oflthe Ex ed him, and found that he had received ny a chemist in this country . 1 in

'nribr oVker porpaaef.; are ie oe e- -
three shillings in the course of threeUia aata. ': '

"- - rSa.T." ftcut jyc of the Up i ted States; for the Wiiichesier Republican remarks that jtor end of the Conlinenl.to the other, fop has set about the mdiz f
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irninietet-a- t 93 dtgrees;4he diub korne I chair, if .the subordinate stations may refractive power, the -- ns f I' -

what eamftr and the pirn's warm froui .still be occupied bv those who have been 'Russia or . PurtoznI. ' J3ut tl.eir

fathers which has been our inheritance
from generation to generation for time Mr. Kd ward sheppard, surgeon, ot

lireen, qeposeHl, he was sent lor
by Mrs. Hallet, and found thedtceasedluinifmorial. ,' v . - "

UInt!ependent, of U moral right 'and tho aclion'of , die suit upon ,lhem.' ; The so habituated to public default," a to 'grown hope's have vanished " ito
in a dying slate, produced by want of principle ia no doubt thdt ol galvanism." iiiidk it no crime to, conceal uie aepre-unt- o tnin air.', . upon a carrui cmoral law, by whiclK we hold the same

ator and divide the spoil. Some who lination of the crystals, surr I t)lItood to support nature, lie lost no 3the, Government of the United States
time in administering the most potent fmwere, ana many wno- - now preicnu to anmciai oiamomis, nicy were I tv

1It. T--K- XT V :-r -- I... ':.has, by a suicmn treaty, maae ana en
tt.rvd intd. at the cit of Washington stimulants, but the system had received be nothing but silicates. O.Jcl"have been the friends ot Mr. jetlerson. siiv a iwy iw,. a .i. ceuniiej rviatesI .a . . ...a the fullowing extrcrti:nary atorv. wftoo great a shock to rally, and dissolu converted baser metals i. ' j r '.

modern chemists, v' !;- - t.
them in ingenuity, wereLr r !.i -

tion took place. ' specie.--- A .M fu Hand , d wu a short
by alt the wnatitiied'authoriiies oilboth

ptionL itcknoviietligtd, recognized. and
liuarantetid to the" Creek Nation for ev- -

h, le'l T

L UUFT1N, lave f . Ealeigh,,? baa c
it house in the Town of Wadeaboro, 100

'9t et' the ;onH-foine, ', where W is
d to rece WeH O A R UERS and accOnin-KAV- E'

tKliS who may" call on him.
:ffjrf will bii muda ta give general astia- -

pbro 2t(rJan. 1829 ' t!

Ufiie.-Mo.e- at a. "great isge, .in Siepheiif
tiwo; ,i this.couiitylle poseuted a raonds ol carbon."iti3k the land we now hold thougl Pursuit of Misery. The Cineirinati

Chronicle says thai all men, women and good farm, had always-bee- n known as
a '..careful,, saving uiau, and was supno- -

Administratiop, unite id fiie cry of pro-

scription and cite Mr,' JcHemon as ah
example of magnanimity and forbear-

ance: When Mr. JefJ'erson tame into
the presidency, the government was in
its earlier .infancy, and less, corruption
had found Its way into places of public
trust. ' But tw el vr 'yedrs had elapsed
from its ..formation yet tiiany abuses
had begun, which called foo correction.

Canine Resentment. A vnnr "- rthat is but little and , we oeref can
ihiuk of niovtD2 ftom, iu . Our children children are earnestly in pursuit of un.

happiness. 1 his is in direct defiancv ne' iu iine ieu at uis 4ieam a snug lituie ner aud dear to us; we must cher tlemao of this city, returm" ; !. ; t
a certain iroe found his !' ,.'i a
eun at the cellar stairs, in 1 ' :.3to1J

tle estate.i..f le left a ; Will, ' however.of Pone, sish and (sOpporl thcmi We wth to and upon opening that, it was tliacuver- -Oh happiness! our beine's end and aiin, 1

livnin rieace .with our white brothers
Good, pleasure, ease, eonteuttWhate'erthynamev' ed that nis larin whs but akinall itemte 24th of March mm, a f ro ruan who iiud. we wish; our '.children to" live iri

i hame u NED, aiiu Unlonpt io aaal of his property , f In the liouse in. whichThe Chronicle is so ingenious in argu
oeac after we are dead and gonetW

that the umtly dojr exhibited symptoms
of hydrophobia. "!.: nci'was ex-

tremely painful t tha your. man, Lc
bis attachment to the dej wis very

ment mat we, almost oeiieve we areYork District ;ouii,olinar who- - dot
lum of a ajvrcututor whusirimnie ha iitwi he had. dwelt lor a great-man- years,wish to cultivate pence' ant1 Harmon?

anxious to become miserable dogs. - Uo- - tnera was one room which he had never
lot! ver. Hve,'Wtkb rto instruct' our

til how we huve believed that.unhapni
a'nUlrea to adopt the manners and cus-u- m

ef the whites, as far.' as they are ncs arises from a comparison between
things as they are, aud things as they

permitted . any body to enter, but 4tiiu-sel- l;

it waa on the ground floor, and in
his Will be gave direvtioiia to gorioto
that room, open a trap dooraod . there- -

When tiep. jacKson came into tne pre-
sidency,; there had been a series of
twenty-eigh- t years without that change,
which, would be calculated to expose

es and tu correct abuses
The people called for an investigation;
and elected the man who they expected
would make a general silting.' bo lar
ti the work has proceeded,- - it shews
that much more corruption has sprung
up,whicVa1ls for many moiechunges,
than when M r. Jeflersgn cotutnenced

capable of a8!twe;finrf tour
:. m - r. -- Z -- .t

ullect, nml Uie at'V'il'Hor Uout;ur iiim in
Creeling; In Oratig.? jfliinty; N Carolina..
Egro ia ot' r?rtl jot)' luiiuu, about 5 )ett
mchee hiih, Mmw, hwilt. ainl Ids. uppor
otten. The owikt if requeated to eume
il, (trove hit nrciierty,',) chargea and

r- - . "imaway. -

-- .' fiEO. HOOVER, SherilT. ,
', Itandoinh county,' N. U. ? i m ,'
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